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RBsBcce HnnnISoN
Pucrrcn Spl,cn
Five suvs. blue and white liehts
Three-ainps, three drum sets-and a Chinese man's hat.
Emptv Icehouse cans on tables
Neit io an untuned, unplugged organ.
Fender Strat, Ibanez, Pearl
Nameless African djembe.
Numbers of Asian men are nailed to the wall
Protective baniers of dime-size slotted eyes.
Cords are piled on the floor
Like heapd of sticky, starchy, spaghetti strands.
Is it Buddv Hollv on the bonsos?
His blackihick framed glassds think so.
Pedals, of rainbow floral hue, hide scraps of carpet
Howling guitar player's wah-face.
Bradlev dog cowers
Snares-mak--e his ears scream.
And Little Wing caresses the air
Resurrecting thE spirit of Mr. Hendrix.
ONATHAN KTNC
Mrnacn
Srrr,p TNsPTRED BYJAMES Llucnr,rN
Moonlight reveals the
image of her beauty casting a
silhouette from afar she stands
silent perched on a narrow
ledge focused as a cheetah stalks
its prey I stare into the
depths of her being and tip-
-toe through a cloud of stolen
images only to find I did not exist.
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